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ROW'S NEST

BLOW OUT (continued)
The film has fl aws . Why did we never know that the politician
·was in the car when the girl was r escued? Why d id a photographer suddenly show up saying he had f i lmed the whol e thing ?
It seemed like an after thought on the pa r t of t he director.
There are so many reference s to other theme s, that the whole
t hing is a par ody of other movies, events, and politic s.
I presume this was done d eliberat ely becau se it is so obvious ,
but the confusion of it a ll detracts from some very good acting.
It is a movie about a mov ie about a movie. It has not the style
of Dressed to Kill. De Palma leans too heavily on the Kubri c k
Clockwork Orang e garishness . He would be better off staying
w1th hls own th1ng , which was excellent in Dressed to Kill,
even with the borrowed shower scene.
There is a grot e sque thread running through-out. J ack Terri
( John Travolta) tri es to record a scream for the shower scene
in the movie that h e is making. His partner keeps interviewing girls whose screams are only comic. The main complaint
is "Her tit s ar e good, but she can't scream. " The acceptab le
scream , of cour se , turns out to be the one that is only too
real. The repeated j oke is funny until the la st scene .
Blow Out is good entertainment , fast paced and, for the most
part , very well done, but there is too much goin g on . "Less
is more. " I t hink it rates a six on a scale of ten .
Blow Out is now showing at the Tyrone Square Six and thi s
t heater allows discount tickets wh ich are available at your
very own Student Activit ies Office.

NEW!
DISCOUNT TICKETS TO
ADVENTURE ISLAND NOW

Look Into AMERICA.
America: The Datsun
Student Travel Guide

ON SALE IN THE ACTI VITIES

FREE

OFFICE (SPE-112 )!
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SPE-112
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HINZ
PROMOTED
--from USF Information Services
Dr. John Hinz has been promoted to cam-

pus dean of the USF St . Petersburg
Campus effective September 1.
Hinz has been associate dean and director of the St . Pete Campus since
February 1979. He also holds a faculty
appointment as Professor of English.
Dr. James B. Heck , dean for r egi onal
campus affairs and associate vice
president for academic affairs,
announced the promotion , noting that
Hinz 1 s promotion "confirms the regard
that campus faculty, staff and administrative colleagues have for Hinz."
Heck noted that Hinz's "vision of the
development of the campus is valued."
Heck expects to see major progress in
continued development of the campus
during the next two years.

As campus dean , Hinz will continue to
serve as chief administrator of the
St . Pete Campus , which presently enrolls about 2 , 300 of USF's 24,400
students .
(continued on p. 2)
CONGAATS TO SHARON FAIR, GRAD
"WITH T)TS'i:'D.YC'JTON" FROM ARTS & LE'ITERS !

music course
ENJOYMENT OF MUSIC (MUL 3011) will
be offered Semester I. There
are two sections, one on Wednesdays
from 10 - Noon and the other on
Wednesday evenings from 6 - 8 PM.
The course is designed to help
students understand and appreciate
music . No previ ous music background i s needed.
The course will be taught by Janice
Brockus .

blood drive
Many thanks to those who shared!
NOW ON SALE IN ACTIVITIES
OFFICE
SEASON TICKETS TO PALISADES THFATRE

HAPPY VACATION! SEE YOU ON AUGUST 31
WHEN SEMESTER I CLASSES BEGIN.
FARE THEE WELL, AUGUST GRADS!

I

I
I
I
I

(continued from p.l)

hinz

Hinz was a professor of English at the College of Staten Island, New York,
for three years before joining USF . Prior to that, he served as professor,
associate dean and dean of hwnanities at Richmond College, New York. He
received his B.A. in English and German from City College of New York and
his M.A. and Ph. D. in English and comparative literature from Columbia
University.

bookstore book buy back
Bookstore Book Buy Back is scheduled from Wednesday, AUGUST 12 through
Friday, AUGUST 19.
Wednesday: 8:30AM- 1:00 PM
2:00 PM- 5:30PM
Thursday:

9:00AM- 1:00PM

Friday:

9:00AM- 1:00PM

student

3:00 PM - 6:45 PM

~ccounting

STUDENTS'

The Student Accounting Organization (SAO) has announced its schedule of
events for Semester I.
Meetings will be held weekly and will feature guest speakers from the Pinellas
and Hillsborough accounting community.

Aluncheon

at a local restautrant is tentatively scheduled for October 20.
All SAO members and accounting faculty will be invited. There will be a
special guest speaker.
Practice interviews will be conducted for and by members to help prepare
for the job-hunting process.
·
They include a skating party, pool

Current efforts t o organize an annual Alumni Banquet will continue. The
purpose of the event will be to enhance the image of USF- St . Petersburg and
its students, and to acquaint current students with their predecessors.
Students wishing to join SAO may do so by leaving name, address and telephone number at the Activities Office (SPE-112). An SAO officer will contact interested persons.

GUIDE:

QUARTER 'ID SEt1ESTER CONVERSION

Beginning with the fall term in August, 1981, t he Universi ty of
South Florida along with the other State Universities will be converting
from the quarter system to the semester system. This will serve the dual
purpose of establishing a commn calendar for the unive rsities and the
conrnunity colleges ~vithin the state and align Florida institut i ons with
the acAdemic calendar nnst w-idely observed in other states. Splitting
the school year into two rather t han three parts will also allow greater
continuity of sequential courses.
Credit previously earned under the quarter system will he transfonned
il1to semester credit hours uy the following conversion formula:

organization

by Tracy Houston, President

Various social gatherings are planned.
parties, and possibly, a beach party.

INFORMATION provided courtesy of THE BULLPEN, the news bulletin
of USF Fort Myers Campus.

quarter hours earned x · 2/3

=

sernes ter hours earned

For exauple, a student who has earned 150 quarter hours will have 100
scnlC'ster hours under the serrester system. A student's GPA will not be
affected by the conversion.

CONVERSION TABlE
-QC1-zrr ter
Hours
1
2
3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10
15
20
25
30
35
Lj.O

=

Semeste r
Hours

.7
1.3
2.0
2.7
3.3
4.0
Lt-. 7
5 .3
6.0
6.7
10.0
1.3.3
16 .7
20.0
23.3
26.7
- -- - -- ---·

Quarter
Hours

45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100
105
110
115
120

Semester
Hours

30 . 0
33.3
36.7
Lt-0 . 0
43.3
46.7
50.0
53.3
56.7
60 .0
63 . 3
66.7
70. 0
73 .3
76.7
80 . 0

QUarter
Hours

125
130
135
140
145
150
155
160
165
170
D5
180
185
190
195
200

---·seniester-·
Hours

-

83.3
86.7
90.0
93.3
96 .7
100.0
103 .3
106. 7
] 10 . 0
113 .3
1.16.7
120.0
123.3
126.7
130.0
133.3

credit hours earned is balanced by the
The reduction in the number of
number of credit hours r equir ed for degree/standing:
Hin hrs . /
Min . hrs. /
Serrester System
quarter System
Dep;ree/ Standin_g
90 hrs. - grad . level
level
135
hrs.
grad.
30 hrs. - grad . level
IDctorat e
45 hrs . - grad . l evel
120 hrs. earned
Haster 's
180 hrs . earned
Baccalaureate
90 hrs . earned
135 hrs . earned
Senior standing
60 hrs. earned
90 hrs . earned
Junior standing
Because the reduction in cn~dit hours ean 1ed will be comrensurate with the
reduction i n mi nim.ml requi remcn.t for the vari ous programs of t he University ,
i t will take the same lenp,th of time to complete a given curriculum. A
baccalaureate wil l still require a mLnirm.m1 of four years of study (excluding
sunmer tenns ) carrying 15 hours per term.
,.n1en regis teri ng for c1 r~sses a student should keep i n mind the number
of hours nounally carried each term, not the number of cl asses taken .
C'A.1urse loads will be adjusted so that the Y11eekl y workload to maintain a
given GPA (i . e. , in- class time pl us out -of-cl ass preparation time) is
r ottghly equivalent under both systems . Although a fee schedule has not
been released, stuclents should renlE~nber they will be payi ng for 16 weeks
rather than 10 \vecks each term . Tuition due for the Fall Semester can be
a.[)proxi.mated by adding fees for the t hree qu;:trters in 1980-81 and dividing
that f i gure by t\vo .
TI1e administration i s deL:enrLi.ned not to let a singl e student suffer as a
result of the ~errester conversion. No one wi.ll be denied gradwtion for
a l ack of a fraction of <m hour:, if the ] ack results from t he coJ enclar
conversion . Ho\·Jcver , the stuuent trust mqke the administrat i on mvare of
his or her di ( f j cul ties . 'fl.1e- aC:lVis OrTs Tne appn)i_1!:Tate liaison tlU.oUgh
\vhich this may be- accornplished .
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Blow Out is a variation on Blow U

.
~ll~lch:l~ngelo
Antonioni,
tim
Crl~lcs . Best Picture of

1966 , Wlnner of Nat i onal Soc i ety ;f

(

the Year ~ward) except that this
sound equlpment rather than wl' th a camera
e the . crlme lS recorded with

.
A sound effects man (John Travolta) i
sounds t hat can be incor porat ed into s out a~ nlght recording
By . chance he records the sounds of a the mov~es that he produces.
~olng off a bridge into the .
car havlng a blow out and
ln ~h: ~ar and later fi nds o~~v~~~t He rescues the girl trapped
pol l tlclan i n the car with h
h
~here was also a prominent
The young lady (Nancy Al len ) e:a: o dld not . survive the accident .
an~ her occupat i on is qu estionablnot the Wl~e of the politician
Wal t , t h er e ' s more
I n a dd ' t'
e . Does thls sound fami l iar?
·
· , there is · also a Jack
1 10nth
to pR~yc h o, Blow Up, and Chappa
· OUlddlck
Al l of these are set aga ·
•
e lpper sequence going on
.
.
lnST a ~Lanle K
·
·
~n d a patr>ot>c
Liberty Bel l fest " ly ~Dr>ck style photography
l~t, and almost of a comic book lva :
he co~ors are bright,
maln theme of the film
Th
. quallty and Vlolence is the
c has i ng , a nd detective . worke~~i~: a l~t ~f political intrigue,
T~avolta, and his alternately dumbon dy ro - Magnon man, John
wlth the teeny tiny vo i ce Nan
an
courageous girl friend
a~tors a nd excellent perf~rman~y Allen . They are both competent
Tlm~e and John Coppolino . Th ~s are also . turn ed in by Dennis
bellevabl e than the gyr t'
e ove story lS tender and more
a l ons of the rest of the f 1' l m.
all the noise and the color
.
.
flre works going off all around
there lS a f~ne scene with
l~vely contrast . Another white and c~mplete Sllence : a
Wlthout sound, makes
wo
~n whlte snow scene, also
preferable to life . one
nder lf the death symbolized i s not

A~ter

Classes will begin Homby , August 31, for the Fall Semester. There will be
t:ltrce bolidays u1Jdng the Lenn : tabor Day (Scplcml)c.r. 7) , Veterans Day
(~~Ov(;n11Jt-~r 11) , ~ntJ 'L11.::Jnksgi v ing (November 26-27) . 1\ finals \.veek \r.J.i 11
follow t he l.:1s t week of da:.;:;es and will be held the \Jeek of DeceJiiber 14 .
After , the selllCSLer bn~ok , c1nsses wil l l.'C'~~uiTle .J~u1uaL-y 6 f or U"lc Hinler
Setnc:stcr . 'lh~rc will be a ~cJ•nester Break [1.'0'1\ t'larch 8 through t-1arch 12.
Finals week for L:hc \·linter S0'h't:ster begLns April 23 .

(continued on p . 6)

Untitled
BLOW OUT (continued)
The film has flaws . Why did we never know that the politician
was in the car when the girl was rescued? Why did a photographer
suddenly show up saying he had filmed the whole thing?
It seemed like an after thought on the part of the director.
There are so many references to other themes, that the whole
thing is a parody of other movies, events, and politics.
I presume this was done deliberately because it is so obvious,
but the confusion of it all detracts from some very good acting.
It is a movie about a movie about a movie. It has not the style
of Dressed to Kill. De Palma leans too heavily on the Kubrick
Clockwork Orange garishness. He would be better off staying
with his own thing, which was excellent in Dressed to Kill,
even with the borrowed shower scene.
There is a grotesque thread running throughout. Jack Terri(John Travolta)
tries to record a scream for the shower scene
in the movie that he is making. His partner keeps interviewing
girls whose screams are only comic. The main complaint
is "Her tits are good, but she can't scream." The acceptable
scream , of course , turns out to be the one that is only too
real. The repeated joke is funny until the last scene.
Blow Out is good entertainment, fast paced and, for the most
part , very well done, but there is too much going on. "Less
is more." I think it rates a six on a scale of ten.
Blow Out is now showing at the Tyrone Square Six and this
theater allows discount tickets which are available at your
very own Student Activities Office.
NEW!
DISCOUNT TICKETS TO
ADVENTURE ISLAND NOW
ON SALE IN THE ACTIVITIES
OFFICE (SPE-112)!
Look Into AMERICA.
America: The Datsun
Student Travel Guide
FREE
ACTIVITIES OFFICE
SPE-112
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HINZ PROMOTED
--from USF Information Services
Dr. John Hinz has been promoted to campus dean of the USF
St. Petersburg Campus effective September 1.
Hinz has been associate dean and direc
tor of the St. Pete Campus since
February 1979. He also holds a faculty
appointment as Professor of English.
Dr. James B. Heck, dean for regional
campus affairs and associate vice
president for academic affairs,
announced the promotion, noting that
Page 1

Untitled
Hinz's promotion "confirms the regard
that campus faculty, staff and administrative colleagues
have for Hinz." Heck noted that Hinz's "vision of the
development of the campus is valued."
Heck expects to see major progress in
continued development of the campus
during the next two years.
As campus dean , Hinz will continue to
serve as chief administrator of the
St. Pete Campus, which presently enrolls about 2,300 of
USF's 24,400 students.
(continued on p. 2)
CONGRATS TO SHARON FAIR, GRAD
"WITH DISTINCTION" FROM ARTS & LETTERS!
music course
ENJOYMENT OF MUSIC (MUL 3011) will
be offered Semester I. There
are two sections, one on Wednesdays
from 10-Noon and the other on
Wednesday evenings from 6-8 PM.
The course is designed to help
students understand and appreciate
music. No previous music back
ground is needed.
The course will be taught by Janice
Brockus.
blood drive
Many thanks to those who shared!
NOW ON SALE IN ACTIVITIES
OFFICE
SEASON TICKETS TO PALISADES THEATRE
HAPPY VACATION! SEE YOU ON AUGUST 31
WHEN SEMESTER I CLASSES BEGIN.
FARE THEE WELL, AUGUST GRADS!
hinz (continued from p. 1)
Hinz was a professor of English at the College of Staten Island, New York,
for three years before joining USF. Prior to that, he served as professor,
associate dean and dean of humanities at Richmond College, New York. He
received his B.A. in English and German from City College of New York and
his M.A. and Ph. D. in English and comparative literature from Columbia
University.
bookstore book buy back
Bookstore Book Buy Back is scheduled from Wednesday, AUGUST 12 through
Friday, AUGUST 19.
Wednesday: 8:30AM- 1:00 PM 2:00 PM- 5:30PM
Thursday: 9:00AM-1:00PM 3:00 PM-6:45 PM
Friday: 9:00AM- 1:00PM
student accounting organization
by Tracy Houston, President
The Student Accounting Organization (SAO) has announced its schedule of
events for Semester I.
Page 2

Untitled
Meetings will be held weekly and will feature guest speakers from the Pinellas
and Hillsborough accounting community.
A luncheon at a local restautrant is tentatively scheduled for October 20.
All SAO members and accounting faculty will be invited. There will be a
special guest speaker.
Practice interviews will be conducted for and by members to help prepare
for the job-hunting process.
Various social gatherings are planned. They include a skating party, pool
parties, and possibly, a beach party.
Current efforts to organize an annual Alumni Banquet will continue. The
purpose of the event will be to enhance the image of USF-St. Petersburg and
its students, and to acquaint current students with their predecessors.
Students wishing to join SAO may do so by leaving name, address and telephone
number at the Activities Office (SPE-112). An SAO officer will contact
interested persons.
INFORMATION provided courtesy of THE BULLPEN, the news bulletin
of USF Fort Myers Campus.
STUDENTS' GUIDE: QUARTER ID SEMESTER CONVERSION
Beginning with the fall term in August, 1981, the University of
South Florida along with the other State Universities will be converting
from the quarter system to the semester system. This will serve the dual
purpose of establishing a common calendar for the universities and the
community colleges within the state and align Florida institutions with
the academic calendar nnst widely observed in other states. Splitting
the school year into two rather than three parts will also allow greater
continuity of sequential courses.
Credit previously earned under the quarter system will be transformed
into semester credit hours by the following conversion formula:
quarter hours earned times 2/3 = semester hours earned
For example, a student who has earned 150 quarter hours will have 100
semester hours under the serrester system. A student's GPA will not be
affected by the conversion.
The reduction in the number of
number of credit hours required for
Min. hrs.
credit hours earned is balanced by the
degree/standing:
Min hrs.
Quarter System
Degree/Standing quarter System
135 hrs. - grad.
45 hrs . - grad .
180 hrs . earned
135 hrs . earned
90 hrs . earned
level
level
90 hrs.- grad .
30 hrs. - grad .
120 hrs. earned
90 hrs . earned
60 hrs. earned
level
level Doctorate
Page 3

Untitled
Haster's
Baccalaureate
Senior standing
Junior standing
Because the reduction in credit hours earned will be commensurate with the
reduction in minimal requirement for the various programs of the University,
it will take the same length of time to complete a given curriculum. A
baccalaureate will still require a minimum of four years of study (excluding
summer terms) carrying 15 hours per term.
When registering for classes a student should keep in mind the number
of hours normally carried each term, not the number of classes taken.
Course loads will be adjusted so that the Weekly workload to maintain a
given GPA (i .e. , in-class time plus out-of-class preparation time) is
roughly equivalent under both systems. Although a fee schedule has not
been released, students should remember they will be paying for 16 weeks
rather than 10 weeks each term. Tuition due for the Fall Semester can be
approximated by adding fees for the three quarters in 1980-81 and dividing
that figure by two.
THE administration is determined not to let a single student suffer as a
result of the semester conversion. No one will be denied graduation for
a lack of a fraction of an hour:, if the lack results from the calendar
conversion . However, the student must make the administration aware of
his or her difficulties. The adviser is The appropriate liaison though
which this may be accomplished.
Classes will begin Monday, August 31, for the Fall Semester. There will be
three holidays during the term : Labor Day (September. 7) , Veterans Day
(Novemvber 11) , Thanksgiving (November 26-27) .
finals week will
follow the last week of classes and will be held the week of December 14.
After, the semester break, classes wil resume January 6 for the winter
Semester. There will be a semester Break from March 8 through March 12.
Finals week for the winter Semester begins April 23 .
BLOW OUT
IT'S
SHOWTIME
by NIELA ELIASON
Blow Out has a lot of things .
and the going on and they are all interesting . Director
Brian De Palma seems to love the scene from Psycho It scared me real bad too,
but after a couple of weeks I got so I could take a shower .
one in Dressed to Kill guess . He had a shower scene . and now another in Blow Out
.
Blow Out is a variation on Blow Out.
1966, Winner of National Society
the Year award)
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